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-AI' Iniplerial Cus-toiiîs Unîion.
Tl1ý POR'P REA'FîES AND) " THE MOST FAVOL'RFD SATION

~ IJ~are certain, 110w celebrated, treaties that have a
direct bealing on the position of the United Kiîîgdon

reelrd to ber riglit to receive preferential treatmeîit in the
Olfiseven if tbey were wil1îne to accord her the privi-

These are known under the designation of Foreign
rhestles of Commerce and Navigation,' and the object of
tie'reaties bas been to afford equûal riglîts to the coun tries

colies If eacb of thie contracting, parties.
Tere ar 0w special treaties regulating sucb reciprocal

e&rth n nanly : -Treaty xvith Bglyium, 2:hrd July, 18612,
rtcle x-;Tet

Article VII Tra witli the Zollverein, 3Otli May, 1865,

At xv. o? the Belgium treaty is as follows
Artilst
0o b5 e9 thb e produce or manufactur of Belginni, shaîl
dt- ý bJect in tbe Br-itisb Coloniesreto other or biglier~th~an tbose wliîcl are or mby be imposed upin sîîîîdar

Ofjc e o? Brtish orinin .)

Ti rayiS temnal af ter twel ve inontlis' notice.
Ar, ltice I. iii the treaty witb the Zollverein is-

4J%0 Stpulations of the preceding articles I. to VI. shaîl

ller lie aPPhied to tlîe Colonies and foreign possessions of
the P rit 1  fc Majesty. In thioe Colonies aîd possessions,
jeQProd"ce ofteSt

S0an itetates of tîte Zollverein shaîl not be suib
'ye Ufite ylier o,- otlier imîport duties tlîan th fl r1363'e of

,)or shiteî K ingdonî or any other countr-y of the lik- kind,

e tho the eXPOrtations froni these Colonies or possessions
t1larllvr~b subject to any bliglier or otiier duties

theeXPOItatio froin the United Z ing-Jini."

Whiei Y lis terminal)le on twelve inontîls' notice.
sIlaitile these t Wo treaties i-emain in foi-cc the lexpress

l~rcial3ove quoted are exteîîded to ail countries wlîose
hir ee, witlî Great Bi-itain contaîn a " most-fav-

tritheîdvaClause and tbey apply to tbe Britisb Colonies.
t.rititage Of sucli 'treaties istlat tbey secure t

te ject' " national tî-eatment " in matters of comn-
t4t0 f tax .igain including, amoiîg otiex- tlîings. paY-

ýè1eiOlt 8, Iipot and export dues, and the riglit to any
a'&niIaY be made in thje existinçy tariffs.

Clauses also exist in the commercial treaties witb Aus-
tria, Prussia, Servia and other smaller States LI the effect
thaù their sbips and cargoes shall be treated i the Britisht
Colonies in every respect as national sblips and cargoes.

Stipulatio.ns also exist witlh the followinir countries
Grece, Italy, liussia, Columbia, the Sandwich Islands, and
other sinaller >States to the, effeet that ail goods whicli may
be legally inîported into British Colonial ports in British
vesse],, mnay be hikewi-se imported into sncb ports ini the
vessels of those countries witlîout being liale to the pay-
ment of other or hîgher duties than if sucb goods were im-
ported in British vessels.

Stipulations of this nature also exist in the treaties witb
France, Portugal, Sweden and Norwvay, but limited to th
vessels of tiiose countries importing in .British Colonies
directly f romt their respective ports goods the growtb, produce
or manufacture of any of those countries or of their respec-
tive dominions.

It will b4e seen froin the foregoing clauses that the
Colonies are given exactly the saine rigbits as Great Britain
in their trade with tlî- contracting, powers and their Colonies.
We mi bt nmention iii passing thiat the Colonies of France
have the right to impose Import, duties, subject to the ap-
proval of the Council d'Etat, amd somne of our Colonies
migbt, ii tiîne, negotiate treaties w-ith theni for reciprocal
treatment direct. A multiplication of treaties in thi-; way
would be liable to Iead to entangiemient, and the question
migbt arise at any time as to wlîose duty it would be to
enforce a treaty contracted between two Colonies in which
neither of the parent countries were directly interested. If
the Empire acted as a unit in negotiating treaties this diffi-
culty would be avoided.

It has been decided by the authorities in En-land that
there is nothing in the above treaties that precludes the
United Kingdotn from making any preferentiat arrange-
ments giviiug special advantageous ternis to the Colonies.
So tbat if Great Britain is willing to give Coloniial produce a
preference in bier markets thie xvay is clear for any iegislation
that miglit be agreed on.

We also find from the report of tUic E--i- of Jersey,
made after the Ottawa conference, anîd which we can doubt-
less consider given unider the autbority of the law advisers
of the Crown, that these treaties (1o not preclude tbe Colonial
Governinents fromn making preferetiail arrangements amorîg
theniselves. H4e coùsiders, however, that tbe United King-
dlomn bias bargained bw.vle er tu reie betrternis

iii the Colonies than wvould be given to Belgiuin and Ger-
many. That is, as it stands at present, su ould Canada give
a rebate on lier tariff to any goods fromi G reat Britain direct,
then others could dlaimn the saine fax-oui' under tbe lnost-
favoured-nation-clause. The Coloniies can give eacbi otiier
any preferenice tlîey may wisb.

The description of the goods to lie affected by the
treaties varies in some particulars.

In the treaty witlî Belgiunîi it is-
Articles the produce or nmanufacture of Belgiuîn.
Witli the Zollverein the ternis are :
The produce of the States of the Zollverein.
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